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Technical Articles- 

M icrocrystalline Cellulose in Tableting 
By GEORGE E. REIER* and RALPH IF. SHANGRAW 

The development of microcrystalline cellulose has made available to  the pharma- 
ceutical industry an extremely valuable tableting agent. It was found that tablets of 
plain microcrystalline cellulose will tend to soften and swell when exposed to  humid 
conditions, but the effect is reversed upon the removal of increased humidities. 
Elevated temperatures have no effect on  these tablets. Microcrystalline cellulose 
tablets will disintegrate very slowly in solvents of a relatively low polarity. I t  is 
postulated that tablets of this material are a special form of cellulose fibril in which 
the individual crystallites are held together largely by hydrogen bonding. Tablet 
disintegration is merely the breaking of the intercrystallite bonds by the disinte- 
grating medium. No significant separation of components was found during the 
compression of a microcrystalline cellulose-containing formulation. T h e  release 
of amphetamine sulfate and sodium phenobarbital from tablets containing micro- 
crystalline cellulose is excellent. Determinations after 1 0  weeks at various environ- 
ments indicate that no release problems exist. When the cellulosic compound was 
used as a dry binder-disintegrator in  the direct compression of formulations of 
ephedrine hydrochloride, quinine sulfate, and a low melting steroid, tablets of 

outstanding quality were produced. 

HE SUCCESSFUL application of direct compres- 
Tsion as a tableting procedure is dependent 
upon the development of suitable materials 
which in themselves are both highly fluid and 
cohesive. Spray-dried lactose exhibits these char- 
acteristics and has enjoyed considerable success as 
a tableting agent in direct compression. However, 
i t  has the disadvantage of browning under cer- 
tain conditions (1-3) and there is a limiting hard- 
ness to tablets produced from spray-dried lactose 
which, if exceeded, results in capping. This 
pressure sensitivity occurs at lower tablet hard- 
nesses than usually encountered with granulations 
of conventional lactose. 
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Another material which possesses the required 
properties for direct compression is microcry- 
stalline ce1lulose.l This material is not a deriva- 
tive of the parent compound, nor is i t  merely puri- 
fied cellulosc (4, 5 ) .  

A preliminary report pointed up the ability of 
microcrystalline cellulose to form extremely hard 
tablets that are not friable and yet possess unus- 
ually short disintegration times (6). The prepara- 
tion and stability of glyceryl trinitrate tablets 
produced by direct compression of the drug in a 
microcrystalline cellulose matrix have been de- 
scribed (7). A comparison of the effect of water 
vapor pressure on the moisture sorption and 
stability characteristics of aspirin and ascorbic 
acid tablets containing various fillers including 
microcrystalline cellulose has been published (8). 
Microcrystalline cellulose has been included in 
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TABLE I.-THE EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENT ON WEIGHT ASD HARDSESS OF PLAIN MICROCRPSTALLINE 
CELLULOSE TABLETS COMPRESSED TO A CONSTANT TIIICKNESS 

- - ~  ~ ~ __ -___ 
Initial---- -. _ _ ~ ~  After 1 Wk.-- - 

Hardness, Thickness, Hardness, Thickness, 
Batch Wt.,  Gm. S.C. units in. Wt., Gtn. S.C. units in. 

75'7" Relative Humidity 
1 0.149 13.1 0.1011 0.156 6 .4  0.1094 
2 0.144 11.5 0.0986 0.152 6.3 0.1067 
3 0.132 8.3 0.0985 0.139 5 . 2  0.1058 
4 0.128 7 .6  0.0973 0.135 5 .0  0.1045 
5 0.123 5.7 0.1001 0.129 4.3 0.1072 
6 0.114 4.3 0.1015 0.119 3 . 4  0.1074 
I 0.108 3 . 0  0.100: 0.113 2.6 0.10dH 

8 0.150 13.1 0.1020 0.146 11.6 0.1020 
9 0.144 11.0 0,1013 0,141 10.5 0.1014 

10 0.132 9.3 0,0990 0 ,129 7.2 0,0992 
11 0.130 6 .9  0.1021 0.127 6 .3  0.1023 
12 0.124 5.9 0.1020 0.121 5 .4  0.1021 
1 3 0.11.5 4.9 0.0973 0.113 5 .1  0.0973 
14 0.107 3.9 0,1005 0.105 4 . 1  0.1004 

- 
60' Temperature 

studies of disintegrants in direct compression 
systems (9, 10). 

There can be no doubt that  microcrystalline 
cellulose is a unique material and a more detailed 
study of the following appeared warranted : (a) 
the eirect of elevated temperalure and humidity 
on plain microcrystalline cellulose tablets; ( b )  
the disintegration time in media of varying polar- 
ities of plain microcrystalline cellulose tablets; (C) 

the  extent of hopper segregation occurring during 
tableting ; (d)  the extent of irreversible adsorp- 
tion of drugs of different ionic character onto 
microcrystalline cellulose; and ( e )  the further 
investigation of microcrystalline cellulose as  a 
dry binder. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Throughout the investigation, tablets were eval- 
uated with respect to weight, hardness, disintegration 
time, and friability. !dl hdrdnesses were measured 
by means of a hand operated Strong Cobb hardness 

TABLE 11 .-THE EFFECT O F  PROGRESSIVE 
CIIAKGES IS CONnrTIONS ON WEIGHT A N D  
HARDNESS O F  PLAI?; MICROCRYSTALLINE 

CELLULOSE TABLETS 
__- 

Conditions, 
Time, R H. Hardtiess 
Days and Temp. Wt., Gm. (S.C. units)" 

0 0 14.5 11 7 

4 60' C. 0.141 10.7 
6 Ambient 0.146 11.6 

2 75%. R. H. 0 153 7 . 2  

condi- 
tionsh 

X 60" C. 0.143 12.3 
10 759,  R. H. 0.151 8.0 
12 Ambient 0,147 11.5 

condi- 
tions* 

Strong Cobb units. Ambient conditions are approx- 
imately 2 5 O  and 40y0 relative humidity. 

tester. Disintegration times were determined by 
means of the U.S.P. disintegration apparatus, util- 
izing distilled water a t  25" as the immersion fluid. 

Effects of Temperature and Humidity.-A study 
of variations in hardness and wei.qht caused by 
environment was conducted on tablcts compressed 
to a constant thickness by rnearis of a hand operated 
single punch Erweka tablet machine using G/~6-in. 
dies and flat-faced punches. I n  order to vary 
hardness while keeping thickness constant, it  was 
necessary to change the die fill and, consequently, 
the average tablet weight between batches. The 
tablets were stored at a high relative humidity 
(7576) or high temperature (60') for 1 week and 
changes in weight, hardness, and thickness noted. 
These results can be seen in Table I. Tablets were 
also cyclrd through temperature and humidity 
changes. These results are summarized in Table 
11. 

Influence of the Polarity of the Disintegration 
Medium on Tablet Disintegration.-Flat-faced 5/1 6' 

in. plain microcrystalline cellulose tablets having 
an average weight of 0.15 Gm. and hardness of 6 
were prnduced on a hand operated press. The 
effect of thc polarity 01 the disintegration medium on 
the disintegratioti of these tablets was studied by dc- 
termining thc timc for disintegration in media of dif- 
fereut dielectric constants. One tube from the U.S.P. 
basket rack assembly was suspended in a 250-ml. 
graduated beaker containing the disintegration 
medium at  room temperature. The tube was 
raised and lowered according to U.S.P. speci- 
fications but disks were not used. Table I11 
shows the results of this study. 

Determination of Component Separation During 
Compression.-A forniula containing 30% red 
spray-dried lactose was chosen since it was thought 
that spherically shaped particlcs in such an amount 
could easily "settle through" the microcrystalline 
cellulose when the powder blend was  subjected to 
vibration. The colored material was utilized so 
that the degree of separation could be estimated by 
extraction oi the dye from the tablet. Akmphetamine 
sulfate was also included in a concentration such 
that each tablet of the mixture would contain 
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TABLE III.-THE DISINTEGRATION TIME OF PLAIN 

OF VARYISC POLARITY 
MIcRocRYS rALLINE CELLULOSE TABLETS I N  MEDIA 

~ ~~ ~- ~ ~ - ~ ~ _ _ _ _  ~ - -  ~ 
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Amphetamiue sulfate 15.0 . . .  
Sodium phenobarbital . . .  15.0 
Spray-dried lactosc 75.0 75.0 
Microcrystalline cellulose 158.8 157.5 
Magnesium stearate 1.2 2 . 5  

The results of this experiment are shown in Tables 
V and VI. 

Microcrystalline Cellulose as  a Dry Binder- 
Disintegrator.-Ephedrine hydrochloride and qui- 
nine sulfate have long posed problems in regard to 
disintegration and until reccntly were allowed to  
possess unusually long disintegration times (11). 
For this reason, these materials wcrc choscn for 
use in further evaluating the binding and dis- 
integration properties of microcrystalline cellulose 
in direct compression. 

An androstane-type steroid (undcr clinical 
investigation by the National Institutes of Health) 
was also included in this part of thc work. The 
steroid melts at 60" and liquefies under pressure, 
thus microcrystalline cellulose was utilizcd as au 
adsorbent as well as a dry binder-disintegrator in 
order that tablets of a uniform surface appearance 
might be produced by direct compression. 

In all cases it was necessary to slug thc powder 
blend. The slugs were passed through a No. 18 
screen and additional lubricant added before re- 
compression on a rotary tablet machine. The mg. 
per tablet formulas were as follows: 

Dielectric 
Disintegration Constant,h 

Solvent' Time, sec. 250 
Water 20 78.5 
23V: Glycerin 30 . . .  
509% Glycerin 57 . . .  
7556 Glyccrin 232 . . .  
Glycerin U.S.P. >300 42.5 
25% Alcohol 38 
5Oc,; Alcohol 
755% Alcohol 
Alcohol U.S.P. 

65 . . .  
180 . . .  

>300 24.3 
Acetone N.F. >300 20.7 
25% Isopropyl alcohol 75 . . .  
505% Isopropyl alcohol 300 
75y0 Isopropyl alcohol >300d . . .  
Isopropyl alcohol N.F. >300" 18.3 

____ 
Percentage strengths refer to aqueous solutions (v/v). 

Reported in "Handbook of Chemistry and Physics," 
39th ed . ,  Chemical Rubher Publishing Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio. 1957, pp. 2331-2335. ' Tablet softened, lateral 
cracks observed but no flaking o f f .  Some Baking occurred, 
tablet snft but not disintegrated. ' A  few small pieces 
Raked off. 

5 1ng. No lubricant was neccssary in the comprcs- 
sion of the formulation. The total coinposition 
was : 

Amphetamine sulfate.. . . . . . 75 Gm. ( 1.7%) 
Red spray-dried lactose.. . . ,1350 Gm. (30.0y0) 
Microcrystalline cellulose. . ,3075 Gm. (68.3%) 

Tablets were produced on a Colton model 216 
rotary press fitted with 7/la-in. standard concave 
punches. Die fill and pressure were adjusted at 
the beginning of the run to produce tablets of about 
300 mg. in weight and 6-7 Strong Cobb units in 
harduess. Thrcc different machine speeds were 
used during the course of the study: 800, 860, and 
1120 tabkts/rnin. 

Tablet samples werc takcn a t  intervals that 
vaned with the speed of the machine. These 
tablets were assayed by a spectrophotographic 
method which allowed for thc scparate dctermina- 
tion of amphetamine sulfate and red spray-dried 
lactose, The means of the assay results for each 
sample were calculated, and the per cent deviations 
of the sample means from the over-all mean are 
shown in Table IV. The disintegration times of 
all tablet samples were less than 30 sec. while fri- 
ability ran from 0.1-0.25% weight lost. 

Amphetamine Sulfate and Sodium Phenobarbital 
Release from Tablets of Microcrystalline Cellulose. 
-Since the acidity or basicity of the therapeutic 
agent must be taken into account, an ionic drug 
From each category was included in this study. 
The tablets were placed at three storage stations. 
The determination of drug release was carried out 
by placing the tablets, previously wcighed, into 
1-oz. dry square bottles and adding 25 ml. of 
distilled water prewarmed to 37". The bottle and 
contents were placed in a 37" water bath and 
rotated end-over-end a t  20 r.p.m. At the end of the 
desired time, the mixture was quickly filtered, and a 
sample collected for further dilution and spectro- 
photometric assay. The tablets were comprcsscd 
using flat-faced 13/&n. tooling and  the m g .  per tablet 
formulas were as follows: 

Ephedrine Tablet 
Ephedrine hydrochloridc . . . . . . . . . 
Spray-dried lactose.. . . . . . . , . . . . 
Microcrystalline cellulosc . . . . . . , . 
Calcium sulfate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Magnesium stearate.. . . . . . . . . . . . 

30.0 
37.5 

112.6 
187.5 

7 . 5  

TABLE IV.-DETERMISATION O F  COMPONENT 
SEPARATION DURING COMPRESSION 

--70 Deviation from Over-All Mean- 
Amphetamine Red Spray- 

Sample Sulfate Dried Lactose 
1 a -3 .48 +6.92 
2 -3.48 -0.61 
3 + O .  79 -0.27 
4 -0.43 -0.27 
5 -1.63 +0 .38 
6 -0.86 + O .  03 
7 -1.89 t 1 . 6 0  
8 -1.71 +0. 38 
9 -0.43 -2.18 

10 -0.79 +0.44 
11 -0.61 + O .  72 
12 $0.79 +2,62 
13b +1 .83  -0.85 
14 + O .  49 -2.08 
15 -0.31 -0.99 
16 +3.24 -1.09 
17 -0.67 +l .02  
18 +1.41 $0.17 
19c $1.89 -2.28 
20 +2.50 -2.28 
21 +2.19 -0.38 
22 +2.20 -0.85 

a .  Samples 1-12, machine speed of 600 tahlets/min. 
' I  Samples 13-18, machine speed of 1120 tahlets!min. 

Samples 19--23. machine speed of 860 tablets/min. 
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T A B L E  V.-EFFECT OF 10-WEEK STORAGE O N  CHARACTERISTICS OF DIRECTLY COMPRESSED 
AMPHETAMINE SULFATE-MICROCRYSTALLINE CELLULOSE TABLETS 

- 
”/o c/o 

Control before storage 10.1 39 98.8 . . .  
Ambient conditionsb 10.0 54 99.3 
75% R. H. 4.7 42 95.5 102 8 
60 O 9.1 36 103.0 . . .  

Hardness, Disintegration Drug Release, Drug Release, 
Storage Conditions S. C. unitsa Time, sec. 3 min. 30 min. 

a Strong Cobb units. Ambient conditions approximately 25’ and 40% relative humidity. 

TABLE VI.-EFFECT O F  10-\vEEK STORAGE O N  CHARACTERISTICS O F  DIRECTLY COhlPRESSED 
SODIUM PHENOBARBITAL-MICROCRYSTALLINE CELLULOSE TABLETS 

~ ~____ 
~ ~ 

~~~ ~ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  
% TI 

Hardness, Disintegration Drug Release, Drug Release, 
Storage Conditions S.C. unitsa Time, sec. 3 min. 30 tnin. 

Control bcforc storagc 8.2 31 100.1 
Ambient conditionsb 8 . 5  68 89.3 i o i : g  
7570 R. H. 5.1 42 96.9 99.2 
60 7 .3  36 97.0 101.6 

a Strong Cobb units. Ambient conditions approximately 25’ and 40% relative humidity. 

Quinine Tablet 
Quinine sulfate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300.0 
Spray-dried lactose.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 .O 
Microcrystalline cellulose. . . . . . . .  200.0 
Calcium sulfate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28.0 
Magnesium stearate.. . . . . . . . . . . .  18.0 

Steroid Tablet 
Androstane-type steroid. . . . . . . . .  ’250.0 
Spray-dried lactose.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  62.5 
Microcrystalline cellulose. . . . . . . .  300.0 
Magnesium stearate., . . . . . . . . . . .  12.5 

Attempted recompression of the steroid product 
resulted in considerablc “picking.” However, freez- 
ing of the granulation by placing i t  in a container 
with dry icc for a short period of time immediately 
prior to compression eliminated this difficulty. 
The success of this procedure would suggest that 
further studies should be conducted on the effect 
of low temperatures on compaction. The char- 
acteristics of the tablcts produced in this stucly are 
shown in Table VII. 

DISCUSSION 

Mechanism of Compaction and Disintegration.- 
As may be secn from Tablc I, plain microcrystalline 
cellulose tablets after storage a t  75% relative 
humidity for 1 week exhibit an increase in weight 
and a decrease in hardness. The latter result is 
consistent with that noted in an earlier report ( 6 ) .  
In  addition, tablct thickness appears to increase. 
The mean thicknesses of the group bcforc and after 
rxposurc to increased humidity were tested by 
means of Student t test (12). While the changes in  
thickness appear quite large, they are not statis- 
tically significant a t  the 95y0 confidence level. 
This lack of significance can be attributed to the 
relatively high variance found in the group. How- 
ever, the consistent increase in thickness for the 
batches studied certainly is indicative of a swelling 
effect. Similar tablcts stored at 60” for 1 week 
cxhibit a uniform weight loss but 110 change in 
thickncss. A slight decrease in hardness may be 

noted, but it was not large enough to even con- 
sider a test for significance. 

The changes in plain microcrystalline cellulose 
tablets brought about by storage in various en- 
vironmental conditions are not permanent as 
evidenced by the data in Table IT. Loss of hard- 
ness of microcrystalline cellulose tablets a t  in- 
creased humidities may be explained by the ad- 
sorption of water onto the surfaces of the cellulose 
crystals. The adsorbed water molecules interrupt 
the bonding between particles thus causing a 
softening of the tablet and a tendency to swell. 
When humid conditions are removed, the equi- 
librium moisture content is lowcred in the tablet, 
and it resumes its original hardness and thickness. 
-4t elevated tcmpcratures, there is a slight weight 
loss due to  the driving off of water, but this appears 
to  have no appreciable effect on hardness. 

As the mechanism of disintegration of micro- 
crystalline cellulose tablets has been attributed to 
hydrogen bonding and its interruption (G), a study 
of disintegration times in media of variable polar- 
ities should and did give interesting results. Table 
111 shows the variation of tablet disintegration 
time with the dielectric constant of the disintegrating 
rnediurn. The dielcctric constant is a measure of i~ 

solvent’s polarity or ability to form dipoles and is, 

TABLE VII.-PROPERTIES OF MICROCRYSTALLINE 
CELI~ULOSB-CONTAISING TABLETS 

_ _ ~  -- Active Ingredien---- 
And,-ostane- 

FIydrochloridr Sulfate Sterold 
Ephedrine Quinine 

Wt., Gm. 0.374 0.621 0.625 
Punch. in. 13/32“ 13/3Za 7/16“ 
Wt. var- 

Hardncss, S.C. 

I>isintrgration 

iation, yo 1.18 1.55 . . .  
units 8 . 4  14.6 23.5 

time. sec.6 104 59 12 
Friability, 

wt. lost 0.37 0.10 . .  
Standard concave. * With disks. 
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consequently, a measure of a compound’s ability 
to hydrogen bond, since this phenomenon is a 
particular kind of dipole-dipole interaction. As 
the dielectric constant decreases, the medium 
becomes less able to  hydrogen bond with the indi- 
vidual crystals of cellulose. The result is that the 
crystals remain bonded to each other and tablet 
disintegration does not occur. 

Because of the extreme ease of compression of 
microcrystalline cellulose into hard tablets, ap- 
parently very little elastic deformation occurs 
within the microcrystals during tablet formation 
(13). In fact, it is even doubtful that significant 
amounts of plastic slip and crystal fusion take place. 
Undoubtedly, a much more important factor 
contributing to the compaction of this material is 
hydrogen bonding. A microcrystalline cellulose 
tablet may be visualized as a special form of cellulose 
fibril in which the crystals are compacted close 
enough together so that hydrogen bonding be- 
tween them can occur. 

Problems in Tab1eting.-Due to the small particle 
size of microcrystalline cellulose as well as its 
fluidity, hesitancy to assume a charge, and lack of 
aggregation, blending with other substances does 
not appear to  offer difficulty. While one might 
expect these mixtures to separate when subjected 
to vibration, the results in Table IV do not so in- 
dicate even though the formulation studied was de- 
signed to  point up segregation. The initial high 
reading for spray-dried lactose in the first sample 
can be ascribed to a small quantity of the higher 
density lactose separating from the mixture during 
the period of free fall when the hopper was loaded. 
The effect rapidly disappeared and deviation from 
the average appears relatively random until the 
end of the experiment where some increase in 
drug concentration did occur. However, none 
of the variations found can be considered serious. 

Because of the large surface area of micro- 
crystalline cellulose and its adsorptive capacity 
( 5 ) ,  tablets composed largely of this material might 
not exhibit complete release of the therapeutic 
agent contained therein The data in Tables V 
and \‘I show the effects of various environmental 
conditions on the release of amphetamine sulfate 
and sodium phenobarbital from tablets containing 
microcrystalline cellulose and spraydried lactose 
as the fillers Immediately following manufacture, 
full drug release was achieved within 3 min. After 
10 weeks storage a t  7574 relative humidity and 
room temperature, the release of the amphetamine 
sulfate product was slightly decreased. How- 
ever, the full amount of drug was available after 
30 min. No slowing of release was found a t  the 
other storage stations. 

In the case of the sodium phenobarbital tablets, 
the same slight decrease in drug release was found 
in those tablets stored a t  757, relative humidity 
and room temperature as well as a t  60” and ambient 
humidity. Those tablets stored under ambient 
conditions showed a considerably greater reduction 
in the amount of drug released within 3 min. How- 
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ever, all sodium phenobarbital tablets exhibited 
complete drug release at the end of 30 min. thus 
indicating no drug-binder interaction. 

While the usefulness of microcrystalline cellulose 
as a dry binder-disintegrator has previously been 
reported (6), the results in Table VI I  serve to  
emphasize the uniqueness of the material when 
used in such a manner. The properties of the 
ephedrine hydrochloride and quinine sulfate pro- 
ducts illustrate the outstanding tablet quality 
routinely available through the use of micro- 
crystalline cellulose as a dry binder-disintegrator. 
It would certainly appear that microcrystalline 
cellulose should be given serious consideration by 
tablet formulators as a dry binder, particularly in 
direct compression. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. It was found that increased humidities caused 

a softening and a tendency to swell of plain micro- 
crystalline cellulose tablets. Neither tablet change 
is permanent since they disappear upon removal of 
the humid conditions. Elevated temperatures do 
not affect tablets of this material. 

2. The disintegration time of such tablcts is 
markedly influenced by the polarity of the dis- 
integrating medium. From the environment and 
disintegration observations, it  was postulated that 
a plain microcrystalline cellulose tablet is a special 
form of cellulose fibril which is held together largely 
by hydrogen bonding. 

The results 
of the experiment indicate that no significant 
separation need be anticipated. 
4. Amphetamine sulfate and sodium pheno- 

barbital tablets prepared utilizing a blending of 
spray-dried lactose and microcrystalline cellulose 
as a filler exhibited no problems in respect to  dis- 
solution of active ingredients. 

5. The characteristics of tablets produced with 
microcrystalline ce1lulo.w m a dry binder-dis- 
integrator were outstanding. 

3. Hopper segregation was studied. 
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